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An Artist's Criticism.
Falguiere, the sculptor, tells a capi-

tal story of nenner, the great artist,
.who, although he lived In Paris all his
life, never lost his Alsatian peasant ac-

cent or bis country manners. But
Henner was a very keen critic and
had a clever way of showing bis dis-

like of wordy enthusiasm. Falguiere,
whose talent as a sculptor is known
all the world over, was very fond of
painting, but he did not paint particu-
larly well. One day Henner was la
his studio, and Falguiere showed blvn
some of his pictures.

"What do you think of this one?"
asked Falguiere.

"Superb!" said Henner, with his
accent "MarfelousI"

"And this one?"
"Brodltchous!"
"And this one?"
"Supllme!"
Then the old man picked up a little

bust which his friend had just fin-

ished:
"Ah!" he said. "Now, dafs good!"
"I never painted after that," said

Falguiere. New York Mall.

Improved Wheat Lands
We can supply you with improved

wheat land, good soil, on easy terms,
at $25 to $35 per acre. These lauds
are improving every year and are ndw
is good as yonr lands were a few years
ago wbiob are now selling at $60 to
$100 per acre. These lands will soon
be Belling at $50 to $60 per acre. Buy
now and don't regret having waited.
If you bad bought land in your vicin-

ity several years ago, yon would now
be riob. For further particulars, ad-

dress Jay:Hayden Realty company,
Lind, Wash.

Here's a Snap.
A 610 acres diy land ranob for sale

cheap, if bought before Marob 1st.
1910. Have option and oan sell

cheap. Will guarantee 50 per cent
a year on your money in raise in
value, besides guarantee 10 per cent
interest on orop. Write concerning
this ranch and learn particulars.
Mid vale Real Estate and Loan Co.,
Midvale, Idaho. '

Won't Need a Crutch.
When Editor J. P. Sossman, of Cor-

nelius, N. C, bruised bis leg badly, it
started an ugly sore. Many salves and
ointments proved worthless. Xheu
Buoklen's Arnica Salve healed it thor-

oughly. Nothing is so prompt and
sure for Ulcers, boils, burns, brnises,
cuts corns, sores, pimples, eczema or
piles. 25 cents at all druggists.

V. R. BILYEU, Dentist
Athena, Oregon

Office in Post Building. Hours, 8:30

a. m. to 5:00 p. m.

OF ATHENA

CA PITAL STOCK. $50,000 SURPLUS, $35,000

SUMMONS.
In the Justioes Court for the District

of Athena, county of Umatilla, state
of Oregon.

Homer I. Watts, Plaintiff )

vs. r Summons.
'Anna Bergevin, Defend 't.

To Anna Bergevin, the above named
defendant:
In the name of the state of Oiegon,

you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint hied against yon
in the above entitled aotion within 42

days from the first publication, ot this
summons; service of this summons
upon yon being made by publication
and if you fail to appear, answer or
in any way plead -- in said aotion you
will suffer judgment to be taken
against you for the sum of 1225.00 for
damages done by you to property be-

longing to and in the possession of the
plaintiff, by yon willfully and wrong-
fully trespassing upon plaintiff's prop-
erty, towit: lots 13 and 11, seotion 10
and lots 8 and 4 section 15, all in T. S,
N. E. 35, E. W. M. Same trespass
being committed on or about the
85 of April, 1910, and further for
cost and disbursements of this aotion.
This summons is served upon you by
publication pursuant to an order made
out and entered by the above entitled
Court in opon court, on May 27, 1910
and said summons shall be published
in the Athena Press beginning on Fri-

day, Jnne 8, 1910, and appearing onoe
a week for 6 oonseontive weeks, the
last publioation being on Friday, July
15, 1910.

Given under my hand, this 27 day
of May, 1910. B. B. "Richards,

Justice of the Peace,
Homer I. Watts, ,

Atty. for Plaintiff.
Notice of Sale.

Jackson Nelson will sell all of the
personal property belonging to R. J.
Boddy's estate at private sale:

PETERSON & WILSON
Attorneys-at-La- w

Athena, Oregon. - Pendleton, Oregon

Arrangements have been consummated between this bank and the
Western Union Telegraph Company for the transfer of moaey by
telegraph. For this purpose the Bank has been appointed an agent
of the Company.

WATTS & NEAL
Attorneys-at-La- w

Athena, Oregon. . - Freewater, Oregon

ANNOUNCEMENT. ,

Carl Christian

1
THE MOST SCIENTIFIC

ITCH Everything First
Class - Ho d em
and Cp-t- o - da ta

Dr. G. S. Newsom has
opened offices in the DePeatt
building. Diseases of wo-

men and children a specialty.
Residence opposite M. E.

Church.

Have You Diplopia?
Diplopia, as its name signifies, Is the

defect which causes the eye to see two
Images of the same object Of course
the drunkard's temporary diplopia is
well known, but It Js possible for ft

quite sober person to perceive two key-
holes instead of one, as the comic jour-
nals have it and yet be a total ab-

stainer. Diplopia Is usually the result
of squint or general eye weakness and
Is necessarily a distressing malady. As
a rule, the defect manifests itself In

regard to small objects at some dis-

tance eight feet or so. For Instance,
one lamp will be seen slightly above
another or to right or left As a rule,
the false Image is fainter than the
genuine one, but when I looked through
the prism, which made me for the time
being dlploptlc, I saw the second Image
quite as clearly as the first but with
a tendency to wander. The farther
away the false Image appears from the
true the less distinct Is Its outline.
Strand Magazine.

SOUTH SIDE MAIN

STREET ATHENA

To be

had in the

County
HH Hill, Jeweler,

Athena.

2 movable houses, 1 wagon, 1 buggy,
1 span horses and harness, 1 saddle
horse, 1 saddle, 1 single harness.

THE

ST. NICHOLS HOTEL!

X J. E. FROOME, prop.

Terms: All sales for less than $50
to be cash ; all above for cash or secur Special Prices for a Limited Time
ed notes, payable in 8 months. Sales

i Sick Headache
Can be Cured when I

made at any time. ,

President Helps Orphans.
Hundreds of orphans have been

1??

Only First-clas- s Hotel in
the City.

Pat. Suction Plates, $12.
Non-Suctio- n Plates $10,
Front or anterior crowns
of heavy 22 K gold $5.00.
Molar & Bicuspid C'ns $6
Silver fillings 50c and up;
Gold. $1 un: Cement. 50c.

helped by the president of the Indus-
trial and Orphan's Home at Maoon,
Qa., who writes: "We have used
Electrio Bitters in this institution for
nine years.-

- It has proved a most ex-

cellent medioine for stomach, liver

TMADt MARK
W SEETfMTSKTUPl

THE ST. NICHOLS

4 Is the only one that can accommodate 4
commercial travelers.

Cleaning free, when other Dental work is done by me.
Call for free examination and estimate; work guaranteed
DR. V. R. BILYEU, - - Post Building, Athena.

I Is Used.
TRY-IT-TO-- DAY!

Why suffer with severe head- -
aches, have fainting spells or be

X fretful? Your liver needs at- -
tentlon. Try Herblne the great
liver regulator.

X CURES Biliousness, Constipation,
Dyspepsia, Chills and Fever and all

T Liver Complaints.
PRICE 50 CENTS.:

Why Cuvier Wore a Beard.
"To save time Is to lengthen life" is

a proverb found in one form or an-

other In almost every language, and
Cuvier, the great naturalist, found life
all too short to accomplish all he
wished to do, though most economical
of the hours.

"I found," ho said, "that my shaving
took me a quarter of an hour a day.
This makes seven and a half hours in
a month and ninety hours, or three
days and eighteen hour!, very nearly
four days, a year. This discovery stag-
gered me. Here was I complaining
that time was too short, that the years
flew by too swiftly, that I had not
hours enough for work, and In the
midst of my complaining I was wast-

ing nearly four days a year In lather-
ing my face with a shaving brush, and
I resolved thenceforth to let my beard
grow." Omaha World-Heral-

and kidney troubles. We regard it as
one of the best family medicines on
earth." It invigorates all vital organs,
purities the blood, aids digestion cre-

ates appetite. To strengthen and
bnild up pale, thin, weak children or
rundown people it has no equal. Best
for female complaints. Only 50o. at
all druggists.

STRONG PULSE BEATS.

Cases In Which They Are Perceptible
to the Eye.

"It Is not such an uncommon thing,"

i
Can bftiecomended for Its clean and

well ventilated rooms.

j
Cob. Main andThibd, Atbcra, Or.ST. LOUIS, - MISSOURI. ?

Sold and Recommended by

Byron N. Hawks
Wall Paper

Paints, Oils, Glass

House Sign and Carriage Painting
E. T. Kidder, McArthur Building '

said a physician, "to find a person I Sensational $150,000 Sale I
whose ouise beats can be plainly seen,
and yet I suppose there are but few
outside of the profession who realize

the fact. lu most persons the beat of

the nulse cannot be perceived, but the
mere fact that the beating is percepti
ble does not mean that the pulse is

other than normal. I have come across

a number of cases where the throbbing
of the wrist could be plainly seen, and

yet the persons rarely gave evidence

A Story of Mark Twain.
When Mark Twain was beginning

his career as a humorous lecturer be
one day arranged with a woman ac-

quaintance that she should sit In a box
and start the applause when he should
stroke his mustache. The lecturer
started off so well that he did not need
any such help, however, for he caught
the audience from the first. By and
by, when not saying anything worthy
of particular notice, he happened to
pull his mustache, and his anxious
ally In the box at once broke into furi-
ous applause. Mark was all but bro-

ken up by the misadventure and ever
afterward carefully avoided employing
such help to success.

City Meat Markeof abnormality in temperature. .They
feverish and were in good

physical condition generally. Pulses WM. JAMIESON, Prop.
NORTH SIDE OF MAIN STREETof this kind, from this view, wnicn is

based upon actual observations of

cases, do not indicate anything more

than an abnormal physical condition
In the formation of the wrist veins.

"I have met with one case which was
nnsHihlv 11 little extraordinary in that

The Best Meat to be found in Town. Come and see
me. I will treat you right.

Still greater values created by the phenomenally brisk selling.

This event Is rapidly accomplishing its purpose, and many lota have

already greatly dwindled.
These have been rearranged and again reduoed to mate their com-

plete olearanoe a certainty.
Dress Goods at Sensational $150,000 Sale Prioes.

Women's Suits and Coats at Sensational $150,000 Sale Prioes.

Men's Clothing at Sensational $150,000 Sale Prices.

Boys' Clothing at Sensational' $150,000 Sale Prioes.

Muslin Underwear at Sensationall $150,000 Sale Prioes.

Silk Pettiooats at Sensational $150,000 Sale Prices.

Children's Dresses at Sensational $150,000 Sale Prices.

Ait Squares at Sensational $150,000 Sale Prioes.

Trunks and Valises at Sensational $150,000 Sale Prioes.

Millinery at Sensational $150,000 Sale Prioes.

Cut Glass at Sensational $150,000 Sale Prioes.

Coffee Pots at $150,000 Sale Prioes.

Men'sSox at Sensational $150,000 Sale Prioes.
Men's" Underwear at Sensational $150,000 Sale Prices.

Meu's Shirts at Sensational $150,000 Sale prices.
Men's Extra Pants at Sensational $150,000 Sale Prices.

Men's Hats at Sensational $150,000 Sale Prices.
Princess Slips at Sensational $150,000 Sale Prioes.

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE
Where it Pays to Trade

it was plainer and much more distinct
WM. JAMIESON, ATHENA, OREGON

Are You Looking for
THE QUELLE

than any 1 had ever seen before. It
could almost be heard. The artery
would rise to a point almost as large
as the ball of the little finger of a
child and would change from the
white of the skin to a blood purple
with each beat of the pulse. I found it
easy to count the pulse beats without

touching the patient's wrist I could
Bee plainly enough to keep the record,
and in order not to err in my calcula-

tion I tested it In several ways and
found it was correct and that there
was no mistake in my counting with

BARGAINS

Unique Tablecloth.
When a southeast wind Is blowing

tho visitor to Capo Town is treated to
a peculiar and interesting natural phe-
nomenon, for under such conditions
Table mountain, In the language of the
natives, "puts on a tablecloth."

In other words, the thin lino of fleecy
cloud forming above it descends until
It rests flat upon the mountain top,
with its edges drooping gracefully over
Its sides. It Is really not unlike the
article of household use which gives it
its name.

Echoes of the Past.
Mark Antony had asked his country-

men to lend him their ears.
"I want them for a loan exposition,"

ho explained. "I have already a splen-
did collection of Roman noses."

Having gained their attention by
this littlo flight of fancy, he proceeded
to fling a few choice bouquets at the
late J. Caesar. Chicago Tribune.

In Choice' ?Farm Lands

the naked eye."
GOOD THINGS TO EAT

WELL SERVED

4th of July

If so I can supply your wants, as I

oarry the largest list of choice traots
in western Whitman County. Bang-

ing from 80 to 1500 acres. Prices

$25 to $40
per aore according to looation and im-

provements. Buy now and take ad-

vantage of a raise'of from

$10 to $20
per aore in the next two years. If in'
terested write me.

George W. Taylor,
La Crosse, Wash.

GUS LAir ONTAINE. PROP
' Pendleton, Or.Valuable Advice.

Young Lady A friend of mine is
engaged to a man, and now he refuses
to marry her. What would you ad-vls- o

her to do? Old Lawyer Is tho
man wealthy? Youug Lady No. He
hasn't ft Bhilllug. Old Lawyer Then
I'd advise her to write him a nice let-

ter of thanks. Loudon Telegraph.

Calve's "Screaming."
1 could talk for hours about my coun-

try and my own people. I am so fond
of both. On my birthday many of them
came In procession to see me and I

danced what is called the "bourreo"
with them. They say such quaint
things. Au old woman once, hearing
me sing, asked, "Doesn't It hurt you
to scream llko that?" A peasant once
told me ue was sure the proprietor of
the grotto would give me 6 francs a
day to slug there. Calve in London
Staudard.

The Hater of Quietude.
"That man says ha will create some

real excitement if he gets Into con-

gress."
"Yes," answered Senator Sorghum,

"be Is one of those peculiar patriots
who want to climb on board the ship
of state simply for the pleasure of
rocking the boat" Washington Star.

KEENE'S

.Barber Shop.
A Crazy Spell. '

The opera was "Trovatoro."
"Though I no more may hold thee.
Tot la thy name a spell,"

sang the basso to the prima donna.
And it was. Her name was Sophronla
Czechllnsklwics. Judge.

Celebration at Pilot Rock

.

Shaving, Haircutting,
Shampooing, Massage
for Face and Scalp.

.HOT BATHS '

tifiiMtiMfa
Shop North Side Main
Street. Athena. Ore.

A Modern Quarrel.
IIIui--I might have married a dozen

better women than you. Her I might
have married a dozen better men than
you, and, what's more, I Intend to.
Cleveland Leader.

The biggest thing ever attempted by any town in Eastern Oregon,

with something doing every hour of the day and evening. Big Parade

headedbv a full Braea Band and the Goddess of Liberty, to te seleoted

by popular vote. Big Barbooue, free to all; Orations and Vooal Musio;

Races of all kinds; a Rorse Show, Ball Game and Bucking Contest

Grand Display of Fireworks and Dance at night

Excursion Rates on all Railroads.

Suspicious Circumstances.
"Do you know they suspect that old

man of leading ft doubt life."
"What gives rise to thatr
"Why. he's so raeanmd cross around

home that they tulilc he must be

pliasant and agreeab'a somewhere.
Exchange.

For Sale A new house in

Milton; or will exchange for Athena

property. Tor particulars, see Emery
Achillea, Athena. ,

TROY LAUNDRY

For
GOOD WORK

HENRY KEENE, Agent,

Each decision you make, however
trifling It may be, will influence every
decision you will have to make, how-
ever important it may be.

Send the Press to a friend.


